Directions to USA Main Campus

From Interstate I-65
- Take Exit 3 (Airport Boulevard) off I-65
- This is the same exit for the Mobile Regional Airport
- Go West on University Blvd. for 2.6 miles
- Turn right (north) onto University Blvd. and go 0.8 miles
- Turn left at the fifth traffic light (USA North Dr.)
- Look for signs directing you to Health Sciences Building
- Park in Visitor’s parking lot (white spaces)

From Mobile Regional Airport
- Turn left (east) onto Airport Blvd. toward downtown Mobile
- Go approximately 4 miles
- Turn left (north) onto University Blvd. and go 0.8 miles
- Turn left at the fifth traffic light (USA North Dr.)
- Look for signs directing you to Health Sciences Building
- Park in Visitor’s parking lot (white spaces)

From US Highway 98
- Turn south onto Schillinger Road (toward Mobile Regional Airport)
- Go approximately 5 miles
- Turn left (east) onto Airport Blvd.
- Go approximately 3.5 miles
- Turn left (north) onto University Blvd. and go 0.8 miles
- Turn left at the fifth traffic light (USA North Dr.)
- Look for signs directing you to Health Sciences Building
- Park in Visitor’s parking lot (white spaces)

Parking:
As a visitor to the campus, you will need to stop by the University of South Alabama Campus Police Office on the corner of University Blvd. and Administration Court to obtain a visitor’s parking pass. Any vehicle without a parking decal or pass will be issued a parking ticket by the campus police.
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